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IttUkJr5 ’ DUNN YOUTH CAULS ON PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
v Herman Godwin, Jr. ol Dunn, who b representing North Carolina
“ \ at Boy* Nation in Washington, ic shown her* in dark coat at right

a* he and other delegate* chatted with President Dwight D. Elsen-
hower at the White Haase yesterday afternoon. President Klsen-

. hewer is holding a white sport shirt presented to hint by Edward

8. Perry, 17, of Bay St. Louis, Miss., president of Boys’ Nation. Left
to right are: Perry; President Elsenhower; James Hunt, Jr. of La-
cam*, and Godwin. The boy at extreme right was not identified.
Godwin, popular Dunn student, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Godwin, Sr. of Dunn. (Daily Record Photo by Seth Mnse.)
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Mae Gives 'Em Sex
And Male Muscles

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (IF) Mae West, at 62, still blonde
and curvaceous, made her night club debut last night ljy
Introducing “beef cake” to saloon shows.

Rain To Bring
More Weevils

County Farm Agent Cliff R. Am-
mons, today told farmers that re-

cent rains will increase the cotton

. greush, but warned them that it
' will also bring a late “crop” of boll

weevils.

“From the' present crop condi-
tions, It would seem advisable to be
prepared to protect a good late crop

of cotton,” Ammons warned farm-

ers.

The Farm Agent advised care-
ful and often checks of fields to
see that the boll weevil infestation
is kept down.

Field checks made In Harnett
County Monday of this week Indi-
cated the following, Ammons re-
ported;

In the treated fields six percent
Infestation was found on the farm
of William Byrd, Bunnlevel. Tom
Williams of Ulllngton, Route two,
had 22 percent Infestation, and M.
E. Thornton of Dunn, Route four,
had 12 percent Infestation.

In untreated fields, the follow-
ing results were found;

Byrd Brothers of Bunnlevel had
IS percent infestation, Grady Mat-
thews of Ulllngton had 83 percent
Infestation, and Mr. Blackmon of
Dunn, Rout; four, had 62 percent
infestation.

Bp ROOTER ADAM*

Fat lynch celebrates
SEVER YEARS OF 80BRIE TY

Pai Lynch, Mg, good-natured
Dunn industrialist, is one of the
proudest fellows to be found any*

Where —and he has good reason 'jo

he proud, too.
Ajfe celebrated a unique annlver-
rwy Saturday—his seventh annl-
*jfsary of sobriety. 1 ¦
Sftt was* on JUly 24 at * p.m. (that

Put tookhl* last drink of whiskey.
He hasn’t tquched a drop since and'
Sever intends to take another.

Instead, he has helped literally
hundreds of his friends And the
road back to sobriety and good

Pat today was showing friends
a gift that came through the mall
yesterday. He is no doubt prouder
of this little inexpensive gift than
any he ever received in his whole
hfe. As long as he lives. It will be
g priced pmararilnn „ .

Ahd he’s prouder still of a letter
that came with it.
’ . lhe gift was a billfold from W.
m Boothe and C. D. Cunningham,

directors of the famed Keeley In-
stitute at Greensboro. Keeley Is
Che place where drunks who can
flnnS it go (to get sober.

They wrote Pat a heart-warming
alter. In which they recalled that
B* checked into Keeley at midnight
tin July 22nd and was dtecharged
on August IP, 1947-

; “We certainly congratulate you,"
laid their letter, “on reaching this
tth anniversary and know that
lour wort h) helping others con-
tfavues to be a wonderful and satis-
fying experience for you.

“We don’t know anyone more
NOasnrlng of happiness on this oc-
casion and we wish you many more
years of confident living.”

atary of how Pat Lynch hit
#t. W7 bottom of “Skid Row* as
In apparent hopeless drunkard and
,:f ttaptinued Ob Page TWal
i* 1" a***’” -¦

The queen of comedy aex was
greeted with whistles and cheers
at the Hotel Sahara as she made
her come-back to big time show
business With her. usual shoulder
and hip wiggles and risque songs.
But her retinue of eight muscular
men brought down the house in
what Miss West called "the first
bare chest act for lady customers
In history.”

“Iknow what to give the women,"
she murmured after the show, “A
woman likes to look at any male
body.

-BIG OB SMALL—-
. LOVES ’EM ALL"
"Muscles, big or small, men. men,

I love them all* she changed In
the slurring voice that helped make
her a star of stage, screen, and

(Cmrttaaed On Page t-.to)

City Council Sots
Record Budget;
Taxes Cut to $1.60

The leeal city Council this
afternoon adopted a recced budg-
et of *417416.10, but at the same
time cut the tax rate from |LB
per hundred to 11.60.

Mayer Ralph Hanna mid It’S
stffl *Mg budget. “I eon remem-

(bar when I first came on this
board -that the budget was 92*t,-
#00,” he told the CouneUmen.

Only miser changes wore made
in the bndeet unseated for con-
ddorapon of the Board by City
Manager A. B. Uade. Meet addi-
tins w®Tf oovntermctod toy cute
lO sfIMT isl thf tosdftt
total dM not etoongo from the

* flgorr preomtod -toy tho

U«|e ait thd asdto..i.j Mmem-

od valuation at mlm and »

**•" ta «rntog the
incgos. ,

Fayetteville
Ladies Still
Wear Shorts

FAYETTEVILLE (UP)—Ladh
icg in Fayettevlße were still walk-
fair around in shorts today as the
result of the City Council’s re-
fusal to grant the request of a

minister.
. The Rev. James A. Walker
charged last night that women
who wear shorts in public are
“indecently exposed.”

However, Mayor George B.
Herdon explained to Walker, who
represented the Cumberland
County Ministerial Assn, that a
city ordinance to regulate the
amount of wearing apparel on
women would be unconstitutional.

Price Os Coffee
Drops Five Cents

..NEW YORK (UP) Coffee
prices took a little dip today.

Effective Immediately, several
leading roasters announced re-
ductions of five omits a pound
at the wholesale level.
. The action marked ' the first
cut since the destructive frosts
hit the the BnudUan crop a year

Bids Opened
On 5H Work

The State Highway Commission
will meet in Raleigh tomorrow to
review low bids received In the
largest bid letting session in recent
years. Included In the bids to be
approved win be nine miles of the
re-located Highway 301.

gjjyi rrpnn ing and record

Because he failed to show up for
trial yesterday, Canon Adams of
near Coats bunted d nourt on an-
other charge and today began a
road sentence.

Adams was scheduled to be tried
In the county court for pomeatton
of bn«Mag whiskey manufac-
turing equipment.

Solicitor Nelli Rosa called the
case, but he fatted to answer.

Sheriff Bill Welmnn then
him out and Judge M. O. Lae is-
sued an instants eaplas for his 1m
mediate arrest.

Veteran Senators
Win Another Term
It.. „ T|„

ROTARY PICNIC—Dunn Notar-
ial* will In entertained at a picnic

¦ Friday night at <:3O o'clock at. Tyler

i Park by members of the Rotary Boy
i Scout troop.

I ATTEND tCKBT—A large number
1 of Dunn Jayeees attended a die*

i tries meeting held bud night at
i. Mount Olive. President Hubert P»-
i ay and Neman Buttles handed tbe

delegation. -

K, v.
irtMS^ C^rt U2l

to pullaway from Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman Prank B. ».

U*. E
Sotarra from IPM of the state*

3XEPCSS
A rancher whose legal name Is

Oowhif Ptnk Williams pulled the
. (TUMimi Os im fM)
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Ike Marks Up
Win As Long
Debate Ends

By UNITED PRESS
Both sides claimed at

least a partial victory today
following the sudden pas-
sage of the administration’s
atomic bill after 13 days ol
debate.

The longest filibuster In history
came to a halt when Senate foes
of the bill decided to quit talking
Tuesday night and allow a final
showdown. The measure was ap-
proved by a 57-28 vote.

Administration forces said the
Senate bill was passed substantial-
ly as requested by President El-
senhower. They noted that It con-
tained the most controversial pro-
vision, the President’s order to
have the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion contract with a private utility
group to produce power for the
Tennessee Valley Authority.

Foes of the bill, mainly Demo-
crats, pointed to a series of suc-
cessful amendments they spon-
sored. Sen. Matthew M. Neely (D-
W Va) said that without these
“priceless amendments* the bill
would have been passed “in a forni
that would have been disastrous
to the American people."

The bill now goes to the House
which is expected to send it dUN*
mediately to a House-Senate Con-
ference committee to week out de-
ferences between the ipT
proved by the two houses.
OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

TAXIS; House Democrats
launched a last-ditch drive to
knock dividend tax relief out of
the $1,363,000,000 tax revision bill
which was called up for final ap-
proval today.

FOREIGN AID: House leaders
called up for passage a *6,308,419.-
979 foreign aid appropriations Mil,
last money measure of the session.
The Senate finally got around to
debating its *3,100,000,000 authori-
zation bill today.

MCCARTHY: Sen. Ralph E.
Flanders (R-Vt) said his fellow
senators will have to vote ’“yes’
or *llo’ or ‘dodge’ ’’his proposal to
have the Senate censure Sen. Jo-seph R. McCarthy. He said no sen-
ator can be neutral when he
brings the resolution up for a vote
Friday.

RHEB: South Korean President
Syngman Rhee addresses a Joint
session of Congress today to plead
his case for a United Kona.

GERMANY: The Senate Foreign
Relations Committee Hm recom-
mended that the Senate give Pres-
ident Elsenhower • go-ahead to re-
store sovereignty to West'Germany
without waiting for France to rati-
fy the European army plan. »

Stats is lq the state for a few
days visit with Mrs. Tumage, Cart
Parnell of Dunn, a half brother of
his wife’s, and other relatives.

An executive vice-president and
engineer with Megnasyn Manufac-
turing Company, Limited, of Hol-
lywood, State has been able to keep
close contact with the latest devel-
opments In the theatrical world. ¦

Discussing TV—vs—movies, the
sound and recording expert said
Ciere will be a battle for top spot.
However, he pointed out that movie
producers are willing to spend mon-
ey to make the best possible pie-
tares.

“Theatats win spend money *o
give good entertainment,” he said
as he contrasted the TV and thea-
ter worlds

As an example of the oort of
modem equipment being umd by
theaters. Stats stated that many
producers are now paying from
83,7 M tb 613,800 for InstaßaMon of
stereophonic sound atone. Tfcte
gives the picture the quality of
voice one would expect while' aeta-
ally talking to an actor or aotroos
In person, he pointed out

But with toe eotning of color
TV, theaters expert to suffer a
slight setback, the expert —«* This
will be prompted by the fart that
Mack and white TV asts will be
sold, and more evoemre- ~>.

Ait*- th.t,.
sane of the would-be ttwotor go-
ing public wUI stay at home, he|
theorized, -j
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Absent Defendant
Is Caught Again

Rural Policeman C. E. Moore
went after Adams.

He found the missing defendant
coming vound the comer, of thr

smokci'ouK with a bottle of whis-
key in fate hand.

ANOTHER FIVE GALLONS
The officer made a search and

found another five gallons of moon-
shine whiskey.

They went bade to eohrt with the
new evidence.

Judge Lee Immediately gave Ad-
ams four months on- to* roads.

(Oeattaasd On Fags Two)

+ Record Roundup +

WSaNIMO APPROVED City
Council today approvals at the wid-
eain* of & Oraaea'tNm Harnett
to Carr to a width of apt teas than
31H teat. City Managgr A. B. Cate
aaM today the work should be be-
got around the find of nett week.

ROTARY MJEgrUta - Rotary
Club tare will moat thi» week at
the city park where they ifin hare
a picnle dillBar with •wrt tboepl

The Record Is First
IN CIRCULATION... NEWS
PHOTOS . . . ADVERTISING
COMICS AND FEATURES

FIVE CENTS PEE COPY NO. 139;

Ike Says Well Defend
U. S. Wherever Needed
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Mhs Fannie Sue Tumage, at toe Dally Record OHfoe, to WOHaas RU
State of North Hollywood, California. State is Executive Yloe-Preei-
deut of |he Magnasync Manufac taring Cwnpauy, Limited, In North
Hollywood and was in Doan with hie wife and eene for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Tnrnage and family. Stats’ (Company was a
pioneer in the field of stereophente sound and to receiving an inereao-
ing number of orders for its equipment each day. (Dally Record
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Stutz Says Movies
Will Survive TV

By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

H. Stutz of North Hollywood, California, a
brother-in-law of Mra. Furman Tumage of Duim, and an
expert In the field of stereophonic recording for movies,
and cinemascope pictures, predicted today that color TV
will hurt theatres for a while, but that with “better mov-
ies,” the theater will eventually win popular support.

Thinks Increase
In Debt Limit ;

Is Inescapable
WASHINGTON (W—Pres-

ident Eisenhower, voicing
deep concern over Red
China's attacks on Allied
planes, declared today that
the United States will de-
fend itself wherever neces-
sary.

But the President also told a
news conference he experts tbs
American carriers that have beep
patrolling off the coast of Hainan
Island in the South China Sea
would be leaving the area shortly.

He flatly rejected Red China’!
charges that American p'anes,
which shot down two Communist
attacking planes, were over Chi-
nese territory.

INCREASE NEEBER
President Eisenhower said that

he feels an increase in the federal
debt limit beyond 279 MBtott dol-
lars is inescapable. *

The amount of the debt subject
to the legal limitation waa *270,-
790304,616 at the end of toe test
fiscal year on June SO. The gov-
ernment’s periods of lowest in-
come and heavy expenses he Ip
the coming months.

The chief executive sag ha was
not ready to disclose how hh psu-
pbses to raise the debt limit. BMt
hto said the action Is a necessity
.and -as far as to can Mt note,
there is no escape from it. • *

wanto program
_

of his legislative program, whteh
has been stymied in the Senate tar
a long filibuster, he said hi would
be more than Mtteriy disappointed
r

:

Reynolds Freed /
On Technicality

CLAYTON, Ate. (UP) Tiff
former tanker Royal! Reynolds
was tamed out to Werbeur Ckv
eoit Court toe* today MB » teeh-
nieaHty.

Judge Ororga Waßam^rtaed
queationable, aid flaupe w*a

returned to the Grand Jury,
which meets again to Jaanary.

Dunn Baptists
To Hear Danl^

Dr. R. T. Daniel prefeeaor of
Old Testament totopreOatlon,
Southeastern Baptist Theologtoa!
Seminary, Wake Forest, will to
guest mfolster at the Ftrat teyrote
Church Sunday, August $.

Rev. Ernest P. Russell, pastor,
will be attending the PoreignteS.
slon Conference at Ridgeerast, N.C.

Dr. Daniel was pnAagar a* the
Southwestern Baptist Seminary.
Ft. Worth. Texaß-pcevtous to eona-
lng to Southeastern. 'He top aP-

Bantlst since tolnlnr the arts at
Wake ]Forest.

In addition to being a tecaeftd
teacher Dr Daniel is an oattduMl-

hear him at Sunday vwtoto aep *

vtoas.

Scout Leaders
Hold Outing ’

Harnett - County soouters and
their wives wen entertained at a
steak dinner at' Kivebte’s Park near
Bute's Greek last night Around
28 scout- officials and their wives
attended the dinner and business
session which followed.

District Chairman O. T. Profflt
presided over the dinner and wel-
comed ladles and other guests to
the meeting. Special guest was
8. P. Gaskin. Boout Executive of
the Ocooneechee Council.

The Rev. Weldon Johnson, pas-
tor of the Buie’s Greek Baptist
Church, prayed grace, and ted those

yCisttstol On Page Twa)

Rhee Is Advocating
Counter - Attack

Jand a buildup started for a 1
jRed China.

\ T'lS S' , ‘Sf 4 9
He conocxted that Ruwia “per-

haps" would “launch its **n
ground forces into the bottle fir
China, and its air force as weir
if his adrioe wars foßcwwd.


